The presen t stud y wa s carried ou t i n tw o differen t area s of Province o f Cordoba, Argentina, wher e ther e wa s a suspiciou s o f endemi c mycosis . The previou s dat a were th e presenc e o f a clinica l cas e o f pulmonar y cryptococcosi s i n on e are a (Alt a Gracia) and the previous findings o f a high incidence of coccidioidin an d cryptococci n reactors in the population o f the second one (Villa Dolores). In both areas soil samples 
Coccidioidomycosis ha s a well define d geographic distribution , relate d t o th e presenc e o f the fungus of the soil 7 . The fungus has been isolated from soil samples in several areas in the American Continent .
The epidemiolog y o f coccidioidomycosi s i n Argentina wa s studie d i n detai l b y NEGRON I et al 13 , who mad e th e firs t investigation i n 1966 .
The saprophyti c phas e o f thi s fungu s live s in sandy or clayey soils in certain ari d area s with annual rainfal l no t ove r 70 0 -90 0 mm; i n thes e regions th e we t seaso n i s followed b y a dr y an d
dusty on e wit h dus t storm s whic h disseminat e propagules t o grea t distances .
C. neoformans i s the etiologi c agen t o f cryptococcosis, a systemic mycosi s o f universa l distribution.
The fungu s was isolated from th e soi l for th e first time b y EMMONS in 1951 4 . Later on , it wa s found i n pigeons ' excrements an d soi l samples The difference s i n thes e figure s would suggest tha t distributio n i n soi l i s not uniform 6 .
The absenc e of a specific and sensitiv e antigen i n additio n t o th e particula r hos t parasit e relation tha t induce s th e exces s o f C . neoformans capsula r antigen producin g a stat e o f im - 
Isolation o f Coccidioides immitis
Forty soi l samples were take n a t Villa Dolores city. Each sample material (10-2 0 g), collected
after discardin g the superficial layer, with steril e wooden spatula s were pu t i n steril e containers . (Table 1) . 
